<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRS_CODE</th>
<th>CRS_NAME</th>
<th>CRS_SECTION</th>
<th>SLOT_DESC</th>
<th>SLOT_DESC_2</th>
<th>STAFF_NAME</th>
<th>VNU_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC2231</td>
<td>FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MON-WED 0930Hrs-1055Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 0930Hrs-1055Hrs</td>
<td>SURYANTI BINTI MAMAT</td>
<td>W-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC232</td>
<td>COST ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MON-WED 0800Hrs-0925Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 0800Hrs-0925Hrs</td>
<td>SITI MASITAH BINTI IBRAHIM</td>
<td>W-211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC233</td>
<td>ACCOUNTING INFORMATION 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MON-WED 1400Hrs-1525Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 1400Hrs-1525Hrs</td>
<td>NORALYALINA BINTI AB HAPIDZ</td>
<td>W-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC234</td>
<td>ACCOUNTING INFORMATION SYSTEM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MON-WED 1100Hrs-1225Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 1100Hrs-1225Hrs</td>
<td>SITI MASITAH BINTI IBRAHIM</td>
<td>W-208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC235</td>
<td>AUDITING</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MON-WED 1100Hrs-1225Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 1100Hrs-1225Hrs</td>
<td>SURYANTI BINTI MAMAT</td>
<td>W-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC236</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MON-WED 1530Hrs-1655Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 1530Hrs-1655Hrs</td>
<td>NORALYALINA BINTI AB HAPIDZ</td>
<td>W-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC321</td>
<td>FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING 4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MON-WED 1230Hrs-1355Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 1230Hrs-1355Hrs</td>
<td>AISHA BINT MD DIN</td>
<td>W-208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC322</td>
<td>TAXATION</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MON-WED 1400Hrs-1525Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 1400Hrs-1525Hrs</td>
<td>SURYANTI BINTI MAMAT</td>
<td>W-208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC323</td>
<td>FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MON-WED 1230Hrs-1355Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 1230Hrs-1355Hrs</td>
<td>ALKMAR NAZRUL ALIAS</td>
<td>W-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC324</td>
<td>JBS ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MON-WED 1400Hrs-1525Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 1400Hrs-1525Hrs</td>
<td>SITI MASITAH BINTI IBRAHIM</td>
<td>E-111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC326</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO E-COMMERCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MON-WED 0930Hrs-1055Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 0930Hrs-1055Hrs</td>
<td>AZLIMI BINTI MAZLAN</td>
<td>E-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC327</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO FINANCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MON-WED 1530Hrs-1655Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 1530Hrs-1655Hrs</td>
<td>SHARIAH BAGAM BINTI ABDUL RAHMAN</td>
<td>W-208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARB1231</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO ARABIC LANGUAGE (BEGINNERS)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MON-WED 0800Hrs-0925Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 0800Hrs-0925Hrs</td>
<td>NUR MUNIRA BT ROSLAN</td>
<td>E-305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARB1231</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO ARABIC LANGUAGE (BEGINNERS)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MON-WED 1400Hrs-1525Hrs</td>
<td>TUE-THUR 1400Hrs-1525Hrs</td>
<td>NUR MUNIRA BT ROSLAN</td>
<td>E-305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Course Bulletin Semester III, 2012/2013

- **INTRODUCTION TO CURRICULUM FOR PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN**
  - **TUE-THUR 1230Hrs-1355Hrs**
  - **MON-WED 1230Hrs-1355Hrs**
CEC3234 MANAGING PRE-SCHOOL
4 MON-WED 1400Hrs-1525Hrs TUE-THUR 1400Hrs-1525Hrs NUR ASYIQIN BINTI ABAS E-204
CEC3234 YOUNG MUSLIM PRACTICAL LIFE EXERCISE
1 MON-WED 0800Hrs-0925Hrs TUE-THUR 0800Hrs-0925Hrs ASIAH BINTI FAZLI W-202
CEC3234 YOUNG MUSLIM PRACTICAL LIFE EXERCISE
2 MON-WED 0930Hrs-1055Hrs TUE-THUR 0930Hrs-1055Hrs LYDIA BT CHE LONG E-313
CEC3234 YOUNG MUSLIM PRACTICAL LIFE EXERCISE
3 MON-WED 1100Hrs-1225Hrs TUE-THUR 1100Hrs-1225Hrs LYDIA BT CHE LONG E-313
CEC3234 YOUNG MUSLIM PRACTICAL LIFE EXERCISE
4 MON-WED 1230Hrs-1355Hrs TUE-THUR 1230Hrs-1355Hrs ASIAH BINTI FAZLI W-202
CEC3235 PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT IN EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
1 MON-WED 0800Hrs-0925Hrs TUE-THUR 0800Hrs-0925Hrs ASMA' OTHMAN E-310
CEC3235 PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT IN EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
2 MON-WED 1200Hrs-1355Hrs TUE-THUR 1200Hrs-1355Hrs ASMA' OTHMAN E-310
CEC3235 PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT IN EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
3 MON-WED 1400Hrs-1555Hrs TUE-THUR 1400Hrs-1555Hrs NURUL IZZAH BT YUSOF E-211
CEC3235 PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT IN EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
4 MON-WED 1400Hrs-1555Hrs TUE-THUR 1400Hrs-1555Hrs NURUL IZZAH BT YUSOF E-211
CEC3235 PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT IN EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
5 MON-WED 1530Hrs-1655Hrs TUE-THUR 1530Hrs-1655Hrs NADIA NATRAH NOR HAMDAN E-208
CEC3236 SENSATION AND PERCEPTION IN YOUNG CHILDREN
1 MON-WED 1400Hrs-1525Hrs TUE-THUR 1400Hrs-1525Hrs MOHD AZWAN B ABDUL RAHMAN E-201
CEC3236 SENSATION AND PERCEPTION IN YOUNG CHILDREN
2 MON-WED 1530Hrs-1655Hrs TUE-THUR 1530Hrs-1655Hrs NABILAH NUWAIRI E-202
CEC3237 FIRST AID COURSE
1 MON-WED 0800Hrs-0925Hrs TUE-THUR 0800Hrs-0925Hrs NADIA NATRAH NOR HAMDAN E-208
CEC3237 FIRST AID COURSE
2 MON-WED 1100Hrs-1225Hrs TUE-THUR 1100Hrs-1225Hrs ASYRAF B JAMALUDDIN E-305
CEC3237 FIRST AID COURSE
3 MON-WED 1230Hrs-1355Hrs TUE-THUR 1230Hrs-1355Hrs NOR RAIHAN LAM BINTI AHMAD E-304
CEC3237 FIRST AID COURSE
4 MON-WED 1400Hrs-1525Hrs TUE-THUR 1400Hrs-1525Hrs NUR ZAIMAH JAMIL E-301
CEC3237 FIRST AID COURSE
5 MON-WED 1530Hrs-1655Hrs TUE-THUR 1530Hrs-1655Hrs AZLIZA JAMIAN E-310
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 1
2 MON-WED 0930Hrs-1055Hrs TUE-THUR 0930Hrs-1055Hrs ROSMELIA TAIB E-301
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 1
3 MON-WED 0930Hrs-1055Hrs TUE-THUR 0930Hrs-1055Hrs KHAIRUL AZMI B MOHD KHALID E-302
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 1
4 MON-WED 1100Hrs-1225Hrs TUE-THUR 1100Hrs-1225Hrs NOR RAIHAN LAM BINTI AHMAD E-304
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 1
5 MON-WED 1100Hrs-1225Hrs TUE-THUR 1100Hrs-1225Hrs HARYATI MOHD SALLEH E-307
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 1
6 MON-WED 1400Hrs-1525Hrs TUE-THUR 1400Hrs-1525Hrs SITI EZRINA AZYZE BT EZAMI AZYZE E-305
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 1
7 MON-WED 1400Hrs-1525Hrs TUE-THUR 1400Hrs-1525Hrs BADRULIZAM BAKHRI E-303
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 1
8 MON-WED 1530Hrs-1655Hrs TUE-THUR 1530Hrs-1655Hrs NOR HUSNA BT SHAFFAI E-303
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 1
9 MON-WED 1700Hrs-1825Hrs TUE-THUR 1700Hrs-1825Hrs KHAIRUL AZMI B MOHD KHALID E-302
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 2
1 MON-WED 0800Hrs-0925Hrs TUE-THUR 0800Hrs-0925Hrs SITI FATIMAH KASIM E-301
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 2
2 MON-WED 0800Hrs-0925Hrs TUE-THUR 0800Hrs-0925Hrs KHAIRUL AZMI B MOHD KHALID E-301
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 2
3 MON-WED 0930Hrs-1055Hrs TUE-THUR 0930Hrs-1055Hrs NOR HUSNA BT SHAFFAI E-303
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 2
4 MON-WED 1100Hrs-1225Hrs TUE-THUR 1100Hrs-1225Hrs AZLIZA JAMIAN E-310
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 2
5 MON-WED 1230Hrs-1355Hrs TUE-THUR 1230Hrs-1355Hrs NOR RAIHAN LAM BINTI AHMAD E-304
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 2
6 MON-WED 1400Hrs-1525Hrs TUE-THUR 1400Hrs-1525Hrs NUR ZAIMAH JAMIL E-301
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 2
7 MON-WED 1530Hrs-1655Hrs TUE-THUR 1530Hrs-1655Hrs NURHAZWANIE BT JATIN E-302
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 2
8 MON-WED 1530Hrs-1655Hrs TUE-THUR 1530Hrs-1655Hrs DALILA NAZAHAH BINTI MOHAMAD FAUZI E-303
CEC3238 ADVANCED ENGLISH 2
9 MON-WED 1700Hrs-1825Hrs TUE-THUR 1700Hrs-1825Hrs ASYRAF B JAMALUDDIN E-305
CEC3239 INTERMEDIATE ENGLISH 1
1 MON-WED 0800Hrs-0925Hrs TUE-THUR 0800Hrs-0925Hrs BADRULIZAM BAKHRI E-302
CEC3239 INTERMEDIATE ENGLISH 1
2 MON-WED 0800Hrs-0925Hrs TUE-THUR 0800Hrs-0925Hrs VICKNESWARI RENGASAMY E-305
CEC3239 INTERMEDIATE ENGLISH 2
1 MON-WED 0800Hrs-0925Hrs TUE-THUR 0800Hrs-0925Hrs ASIAH BINTI FAUZI W-202
CEC3239 INTERMEDIATE ENGLISH 2
2 MON-WED 0800Hrs-0925Hrs TUE-THUR 0800Hrs-0925Hrs KIKI RAHMAN ASMA' ABDUL RAHMAN E-301
CEC3239 INTERMEDIATE ENGLISH 2
3 MON-WED 1100Hrs-1225Hrs TUE-THUR 1100Hrs-1225Hrs NURUL IZZAH BT YUSOF E-211
CEC3239 INTERMEDIATE ENGLISH 2
4 MON-WED 1230Hrs-1355Hrs TUE-THUR 1230Hrs-1355Hrs ASYRAF B JAMALUDDIN E-305
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WFF3193</td>
<td>SEMINAR IN FINANCE</td>
<td>MON-WED</td>
<td>1000Hrs-1155Hrs</td>
<td>KHARIE SHAFAIZ &amp; SHAH BUDIN</td>
<td>W-209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFN3013</td>
<td>INVESTMENT ANALYSIS</td>
<td>TUE-THUR</td>
<td>1400Hrs-1555Hrs</td>
<td>NORWAZLI BT ABDUL WAHAB</td>
<td>W-209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFS1013</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTAL OF ISLAMIC ECONOMIC</td>
<td>MON-WED</td>
<td>1400Hrs-1555Hrs</td>
<td>HAFIZ AHMED PATWARI</td>
<td>W-213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFS2013</td>
<td>ISLAMIC PHILOSOPHY OF BUSINESS &amp; BANKING</td>
<td>MON-WED</td>
<td>1200Hrs-1355Hrs</td>
<td>NORHAZWANI BT MOHAMED ASRI</td>
<td>W-212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFS2023</td>
<td>ISLAMIC AND FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>TUE-THUR</td>
<td>1000Hrs-1155Hrs</td>
<td>NORWAZLI BT ABDUL WAHAB</td>
<td>W-211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFX3908</td>
<td>PRACTICUM</td>
<td>TO BE DETERMINED</td>
<td>00Hrs-00Hrs</td>
<td>ZAMIZAN BT. BUANG</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRR3033</td>
<td>RISK MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>MON-WED</td>
<td>1200Hrs-1355Hrs</td>
<td>NAJMI ISMAIL MURAD SAMSUDIN</td>
<td>W-209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRR3063</td>
<td>FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>MON-WED</td>
<td>1600Hrs-1755Hrs</td>
<td>NAJMI ISMAIL MURAD SAMSUDIN</td>
<td>W-209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>